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WE LOVE THE PLACE, 0 GOD,
WHEREIN THINE HONOUR DWELLS
THE JOY OF THINE ABODE,
All EARTHLY JOY EXCELS.

The story of the ~eginning of this Old, historic Parish dates back to 1837.
lloyd town, at that time, was the mOSt thriving town in the area and was headquarters
to the people who took part in the rebellion. The Government built barr.lcks for the
accommodation of a Company of Volunteers under the command of Captain Armstrong, and
the Rev. F.L. Osler., who was then MiniSter at the Church at Tecumseth, came over toLloyd town from time to time to give services of the church to the volunteers.
In 1842 an acre of ground was given by r.w. Tyson Esq. as a site for a church. With
great enthusiasm the people began immed,ately to erect this church. The bUilding was
of mud brick, 50' x 30' and stood on the brow of the hill overlooking the entrance
to the Village. The ChurCh. all hough unfinished, was opened the firSt day of January
1843 and in the fall of that year the Rev. H.B. Osler, brother of Rev. F.l. Osler,
was ordained and appointed Missionary to the Townships of King, Albion and parts
adjacent, The path this beloved man trod was not an easy one for the territory he
travelled to visit sick and well, and in facL to bring comfort and Cheer to all with
whom he came in contact, was rough and uncleared. ~e conducted services in houses,
SChOOl houses and even barns throughout his vast terri tory, beginning services in
r,obleton in a barn and in later years in a house in Bolton and Sandhill. His
transportation was on foot or on horseback. HiS labor of love claimed the best years
of his life. for he was Red.or for a continuous period of thirty-one years, when he
was transferred to York MillS in 1674. Such was the Ministry and such was the man.
who so profoundly affected the life of the lloyd town community more than a century
ago. laying the foundation of better things in the lives of all wi th whom he came in
contact,
In 1854 a piece of land adjoining the ChurCh property was purchased and the Rectory
was ~uilt. It cost. inCluding the fence around the lot. the sum of $2.000. This
building still stands and is in good condition. In 1859 the mud briCk on the church
W(5 all hewn down to the foundation and replaced with burnt briCk and ten years later
the interior was completely renovated and new seats were installed. The congregation
truly loved their church and tell stories of how the ladies would pack a lunch and
spend all day at the churCh making garlandS of grain and flowers and decorating the
entire church ror HarveSt Thanksgiv;ng. There was a thriving Sunday School, a good
Sible Class and a mid-week Prayer Service. For over eighty years the old ChurCh
served the people under the rollowing Rectors:Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.

H.S. Osler
E. Hoskin
C. Dundas
E. Soward·
H.D. Cooper
E.w. Sibbald
T.l. williams
J.E. Hand

Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.
Rev.

C.J. 8alStone
R. perdue
H.C. Aylwin
J.E. GibSon
J.H. Colclough
W. Newman
A.C. McCollum
E.G. RobinSon

OurinQ the incumbency of Rev. J.H. Colclough the congregation beQan to discuss the
need of a new church. Since ScllomberQ had Qradually becolle the busieSt centre of
the COMiuni Iy i I was Ihought advisable to lIove the PariSh centre tlltre. In 1919
"c. Colc10uQh inaugurated a building fund and not until 1924 was any further
aclivity Shown. AI that tille. two building lots. well situated between the tllO
villages. were generously donated for a ChurCh and Rectory by "r. Harold Fox and
I1rs. Peter ~irhead.
In Kay 1925 excavation for the new churCh lias begun under Ihe ltectorship of Rev.
L!;. Robinson. The laying or the corner Slone look place July 29th of Ihe sa.e year.
USinQ a Silver trowe!. preSented 10
hill by ".s. Robt. Hulse. a pioneer
and al ttlat time Presidenl of ttle
W.A .• ttle stone lias placed by Ven.
Archdeacon warren. The nell c!lurch
lias opened for Divine WOr:tip on Sunday.
December 13th. 1925 by Right Rev.
J.F. S'Reeney. 'RhO also preached the
serlllon.
The ne'R church is very beautiful and
a tribute to the zeal of th~e Ilho
contributed to and carried out it's
erection. II has lIany beaulitul
stained glass windollS which have been
placed to the Glory or God and in
lIe_ory of deVOled at_betS aoll pioneers
or other days. The two in tilt weSI end
tlonour the glorious dead 11110 fell in ttle
Great War. It is furnished throughout
with lIatctling liglll oak. the pulpit.
lecterns. Koly lable and pells being
gifls fro_ the lIot1en Of the congregation.
On Novelllber 25th. 1931. Six years after
it's erection. the nell church lias duly
consecrated by the Rt. Rev. J.F. S'Reeney.
lord BiShop of Toronto. following the
discharge of the mortgage the previous
Easter. Three members of one family have served lIith honour in the I1inistry of thiS
ctlurch· the late Venerable Archdeacon N.I. Perry. M.A .• the late Rev. T.H. Perry. ".A ..
and the late Rev. R.J.W. Perry. and at the present tille Or. Edllin Abbott and his lIife.
Or. Vivien Abboll are servi~ their second terll as "issionaries in India.

.

--

Kany outStanding KiniSterS followed Rev. Osler in the old church. but adequately
outStanding have been the _en who have labored in the new one· Rev. I'lr. Robinson
was follONed by Rev. K.C. Evans. who is nOll the BiShop of the OOcese or Ontario and
resides in KingSton. Rev. H.R. Hunt foll~ "r. Evans and atter serving in St. John's
West Toronto and the ChurCh of the Redeeaer. Bloor Street. has been lIalIe Secretary
ot the General Synod Board in Toronto. In 193) follollir.g "r. Hunt's departure.
Rev. F.V. Abbott calle to Scho_berg frOll the PariSh of Ivy. For Stventte'l )I!IHS he.
and hiS gracious wife and rallily Served the pariSh talthfully; endearing the-selves
to the whole COllaUnity. regardless of creed. On hiS relire_ent in 1952 Rev. W.R.
Syllons callie trOll Caledonia to succeed hi_. His 1I0rk lIith the Children has been
out\tanding. He has built up an active Sunday SChool and trained a Junior ChOir
of tMenty lIe_bers Mho are outstanding for a rural church choir.
Truly, the Parish of lloydtOMn still standS as a lIonument to ChriStian endeavour.

In June 1962 Rev. Mr. Sy~ons was transferred to
Alliston. Rev _, C.Vol11ck oucceeded nim in Dec. 196
"Friend. there is a llelCOlle in thiS ChurCh for thee.
Co_e in and reSt and think and kneel and pray.
What lien have builded tor God's glory. see.
Give thankS. and so in Peace· go on thy lIay."

The

Ro~nce

of His KaJesty'.

~ils

Too frequently we accept the servicea of ~uolic inatitutions with
little tnougnt and less grBtitude.De~rived of the 8ame institutions we
deplore our lot and. rail at the Government.I w')uld here like you to
conaid.er with llIe one of our 1lI0st valuable ..ublic lIervicee,and tl,e
legialation t,.et has brougnt i t to ita ...resent state of ~erfection.
Even at aa late a date as 1756 letters were trana~itted,a8 a rule, only
tl,rough tne Dled.iulIl or travel-It ia true t,.at tor centuries.kin&;s and
Government orriciels had couriers who carried. letters great distances.
These were tne first Royal Ua11s but carried no l'rivate letters.
London,England waa tae scene cf the establiaWllent cf u,e pcat.This was
s ~rivate 'l'eculation at e penny a letter.lt was such a auccessful ventu~e
that ti.e governn;ent took i t over .nd ..laced it's o..,eretion in cnerge of
~08tmaster-general.

In Caned.e for lllIIny years ,1.,)e post office was under this Bri1.i6b
sUl'ervision,but after tne British Conquest at 1/63 Benjamin Franklin came
north and established post offices at ~uebec,Tnree Rivers and Montreal.
After the Declaration of Independence t~e first deputy ~oatmaster genrral
was a .."ointed for U~~er and Lower Cenada and tt,e J.:atiti::;es.He t.Jok hi8
in8tructiona fro~ London,and only larae centree had officea so as to ~ke
the service ~ay.For example- settlers in Berrie hed to go to l:ewmarket
for tncir mail.Tnat was one hundred years ego.Then too,tbe rates were
exhorbitant,Jt cost nine pence tc send a letter of one psge from Toronto
to ~ontreal snd over five shillings from Toronto to Englend.So greet was
the discontent that in 1351 the British Go vernment finally yielded the
control to tne colony.Tr.ere W88 quick legislation and tne number of ~08t
office. quadrupled in fifteen "eerl.Tne ratel were reducea one third and
the ~ostege stamp introd.uced..Hitherto the receiver paid t.,le rOltage.Tr,e
evils of t.ni8 ~ethod wes obvious and ¥et t~e public received the atemV
with reluctance.Nowadays we take it for granted and large business
concerns use wnst is known al t'le meter system "hereby troe CClarges for.
I'oetage ere recorded by a _clline.ln I867,under the Briti8h liorth AI:Ierica
Act,poat.officea of Canads were placed in coarge of tne postma8ter-genersl
of the new Dominion and 1I'SS lrIide a Dle~ber of t'le cabinet.Great cr.angea
have since been ~de.!rere i8 now no cOA~nity,outside tne Arctic Circle
lac~ing a I'0st off1ce,Uail delivery has been apeeded by railway,motor
vehicle end eeroplane.ln 1891 through the instrumentelity of York County
Sir Wm.Uulock penny poatage waa introduced end. later parcel poat and
special rates for bookl.liewspapers are delivered at lesstthan cost becau8
of their educational influence. In 1908 rural ~il delivery 1Ia8 introduce
until to-day there ere more tnan300,OOO rural m2il boxes,Theee nave been
of inea1.i~ble value to thou.ends of rural dwellers,
Compoaed by E.E,Marritt
Read et the ~omen's Institute by
J,!;rs .l!.K .D111ane.
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OPENING OF SCHffi4BERG'S NEW POST OFFICE

~~RCH

6, 1965

At 11 o'clock on the morning of March 6, 1965 the children of
Scho~berg School Junior Classes assembled in front of the new
Post Office and under the leadership of their teacher, ~xs.
Kelly, sanr. 0 Canada.

Mr. Irving M. Saunders, Toronto
the distinguished guents.

Distric~

Architect, introduced

The Invocntion w(ls taken by Rev. E.ll. Costigan of King.
Reeve J.R. Jenninr,s brought y,reetinp,s frorn King TOhnship Council and introduced the next speaker, ~r. John Addison, M.P.
Mr. Lex MacKen~le, M.P.P. was the next sp9sker.
The for~er Post Master General, the Honourable J.R. Nicholson,
P.C., O.B.E., J:.P., .. nd now ~1inister of Citizenship and
Immi~ration, gave a very interestinr, talk on fflailiny and
delivering of letters since ~mailing~ first beran.
Rev. Gordon Elliot of Schomberg United Church pronounced th e
B"nediction.
The Honourable Mr. Nicholson then cut the ribbon on the fine
new bulldinl!: and declared the Schomberg Post Offtee officially
opened.
,

This building has the distinction of
owned bUilding in King'ilwnship.

bein~

the first

Gover~ment

PO~TAGJ::::

:;TAJ-IPS

sta~ps

The world's rirst adhesive postaee

were issued in Great Britain, in

1840, throur)l the erforts o£ Itoland Ilill.

Berore that ti",e the p rson r{'-

ceivine a lettcr paid postaco accordinS to the distanCft the letter had
travclled and its wcieht.

As

Stanps were first issued in Canada in 18'1.

Lloydto,m had a post orf'ice in 18)1, all Callndinn sttulPS issued could have
be on purchased in this cOl1'.r.'unity,
Th" rOllo'dn(! paces show SOme three hundred or th" stamps ise:upd £rom

1972.

1851 to

~,oy

arc nrranccd under e:ubJect headings "nd the y,ar of

issue is shown, in, icating

int~rcst8

and oCCurrenCeS at dirrcrent ti, "S.

COT"JIll,,,,",orative st..... >8 rrcn11 OUr history.

••

G. Pnint1n

J::::arly Canadians

B. Canadians

l continu"d)

H. Chri"t",

C. Wll<t Li£e

•

OrF,anization

Dev('10pment

-1'

Hoyalty,

'3riti_~h

•

Lit, ratur<

:;tnl:l;Js

0- Syr.",olic Cana"ian S

t",~ps

K. Hoya1 ty

L. Royalty (Queen :li"'llbcth 11)

F- Ileal th &: Sport

Un'

<

rollo.. :>,

I . Conf'''d''ra tion Cc-nt"nnial

D. Cor,,, amica tion

,..

TOVic;,1 headings arc a

~u"'cn

Victoria, ... staclp marked Xnas 1898 shotts a nll'lp of the

.;",,,ire with the caption' 4.
st"" -,s would not hav

::uLlJ A VA..:;T It ":W1,(

any valuo

not be torn, thinnnd, crensed, h"avily

lS

~o~t

larked or dirty.

stur1l>s nrc han,ll d ,<1 th t,.ee:;::' ra und kept in
n

St"",,,
Valu

should
~lo

>osi ti;>ll '.ith stamp hinr.;t's

COllections take "any f'OIT.tll, ac"ordilll: to th.'

or under plastic ho.nd".
col1c-ctor's inter"llts.

a collection.

'n",,· "'''y

or 'Churches' <U\<t includ'

still

b~'

p~

topical, such aa 'A History of' \lileat'

f'rot:l nany countri.eSI th y nay b'

country and orc:aniz"d, perl"l'S, accordinc to <tate of' issue.
co11ected n;.V or used, as sin l.·s, "lock,

o£ f'our,

1'0<:1

one

Th y lIlay bc

)late blocks, • - 15,

sho'ts, rolls, bookl ts and s rios or souv· nil' carda.
Host 01" th"se sta IpS ar,' used and only 'lingles
blool(, Sir If""

1\1"

<1111pl.lyod except a

Oaler, paeo 1i' and a COrner plate block, Queen 1-:li"alJ· th II,

Corner plnte blockll w, re nvailable in local post of'1"ices until
1958.

S:l.nce that date

Pos~st, l'

General,

th~y

la'

b.

obtained only from the> ofric< 01" the

Sone collectors mount all :four corn, rs as a Croup,

others collect only one corner b10ck.
Th

serious collcctor us'

e"a.,ine staJ1tps.
a1"foct th'

a

mn~ifyin~

glas" an<1 special li,'htine to

P"'rf'orat10ns on all "id s, vatcn,... rks, errors or oddities

value and f'orp,-nriCls are sonetimrs detected,

error is the issuo without Po"tae" Postos, pace K.

An exa"':>l" of an

POSTAGE 5Th-'ll'S (continued)
First day covers,\envelopes st""'ped and cancelled on th" first day of issue)
are also eOllectors'

itc~s.

Specially prepared envelopes with

history of the stamp printed on thom may be purchased.
~ay

envelope

be sent to the Postmaster General, Ottawa,

cancelled with the 'First nay of Issue'
~'e

"O~e

of the

A self-addressed
to be stamped and

stamp.

are all f"a.."iliar with the postmark Givinr; th" date and plae<, of

postinG.

In early years o,ail was also stamped "ith place and date by the

receivinG post office and sometimes by other post offices where it was resorted.

Sornetio,es the postmark at point of oriGin cancelled the stamp but

stamps exist concelled with pen or pencil, with hnnd stamps and \doth mo.ny
other devices,

some of which printed a message.

A series of ninety different Canadian scenic post cards with the sto.mp
a miniature of the face were issued in 1972.

Three sets of five cards each

which sho" Ontario scenes are available in Ontario post offices.
sets may be obtained from Ottawa.

The card belo" is a

The other

s~ple.

Stamps reCOITnizinr; WOmen are throuChout the collection.

Girl Guides,

A.C. If.W., Women's Franchise, Pauline JOhnston and tho painting, Big Raven,

,

by l>'mily Carr are featured on stamps.

Men and women appear together on

some stan,ps and both Queens and Princesses hav" their plaec in Royalty.
No stamp honouring Sir lim. Muloek, 1811)-19114, "ho was born in Bond
Head and servcd as Hember of Varliamcnt :for this aro,a, and "ho, as l'ostmaster General, "as responsible :for many improvements in postal service
has, as yet, been issued.

J-lOYAL1'Y

QUI,EN VICT!.> IA 1851-1902

KING

~~WARD

Y11 1902-1910

KIl>G GI..QnGI;;

19)2 j,;dwar'd
~rince ot' 'oia1illa

1910-19)6

V

KING GEORGE VI 19)7-1952

1939 Noyal Visit

1937 CO:r'Onation

1942 liar Issue

.

~.

"-

-.... -

• >' •••• ,

.0_'

1949 with Poate" and Postage

1950 without postes and

1848

Poat~ge

1948

K

1951-Three P,mny H<laver of' 1851

--

Canada 6

--

Canada 7

Canada 6

Canada 7

1954-lleo.ver
1972-~lap1e Leaf' in 4 Seasons

MAnA . .

5

1966-<:oat ot AniS
of' Canada

.19)5 Royal Canadian
liounted Police

1964-Unity

1964
1966

Nova :>cotia

Newf'oundland

,\e... Uruns...ick

r.,; '.'
CAII"O"

•

"

Quebec

Manitoba

Ontario

Saskatchewan

...
, r--,-'.,..~~~-

Alberta

British

Col~bia

Yukon

Northwest Territories

.

1967

.~.

1970

J::skblO OOl"s

Tot~

Pole

Oil and

Saavay Lock t':l."hing V:l..1.1ace

Harvest~

ecions- Northern

Pacif'i.c

Prai.rie

Mid-Cansda

Atlantic Coast

J

QUEEN ELIZABETH 11 • 1952-

1848

1952

1953
1966

--

,

1957

Roy~l

Visit

1959 Royal Visit 1969 Royal Vtsit

CEHEJI·!\IAL 1967

"

1971

,

....

<"'0"'" ".K
~
" '" oo. .. ~'T<'"
"?TO

1972

1967 Royal Visit

CO/l,'FBDEHATION

~946

927 COm).lCmorati ve
of' Confedcration 1867

Ci tizen

~

I•

I

.----

.... -

1964
1964
1965
1966
Commemorativcs of Conferences 1eadine- to Confe>dcration

1935

~917

150th anniversary of thc
birth of' two fathers of
Confederation.
Han. Geo. Brown 1818-1890
Sir Oliver Mowat 1820-1903

,

.

o•

, . I>·

,.

1968

6

.~

\'

,.,

__ Cal'acl'"

1970
Primo Ministers of' Canada 1867-1948

Sir John A. ~laedona1d

Sir John Abbott

I 1867-'73,~878-'91
~891-'92
Alexander Nackenzie
1873-'78

Sir Nackenzie Dowell
1894-'96
Sir Char~es Tupper
Sir John Thompson
1892-'94
1896

Sir Wtlfred Laurier
Hon. Arthur Meighen
Hon. R.B. Bennett
1896-~911 Sir Robert Borden 1920-'21,'26 Han 1I.L.~jaekenzie King 1930-'35
1911-'20
1921-'26,1'26-'30
1935-' 48

+....

CANADA

-,~,~, .

~.~' , I3J'
Centennial
Expost tion
1967

Centennial Bxposit1on
1967

Vincent NallfBcy- Canada' s ~8th Governor Genera~ ~952-~959
1887-1967
George P. Vanier- ~9th Governor General for Canada ~959-~967
H188-1967
1

